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sity of democratie government, but something
like the Chureh estecbism is n eaded ta tes. h
people the lesson of doing thoir duty in the
station te which it bas plboaed Gd to cali
them, as well as tihai of gettirg on in thea
world."

" TE LESSON Or TifE LOO" 

A midnight reverie, vision or dreai ? which
name can one give te the mental pictares
which as a phantasmagoria come and go before
the eyes of those who lie wakeful upon their
beda, whilst others sleep, and who soarce can
tell when they have passed at last from the
border land of dreamy wakefulness into the
veritable sleep land which they have in vain
beeu so eagerly trying te reaeh ? So restlessly
tossed 1, an anxious hearted Hartha, bardened
with zany cares, toetured wità many needless
fears-needless just because my faith had failed
me; and so overpowered with a sense of my
own utter weakness of body and mind that in-
stead of the upward look which weld have
brought me healing, my heavv cyes refused te
gaze anywhere but earthwards, and so, iostead
of hope, I had despondeny, sud imtead of faith
and happy trust, gloom sud despair; and there
cama ta me what I will Cali my vision. , .
The year was just dying ont, and the sounds of
the big chureh hells giviug thair glad welcome
to the New Year on the Big World's threshold,
mingled with the wind among the trees, and
perhapa brought with them, those other sounds
which so blended with those of my vision that
they became as one. ' Clang 1olang jingie I
jnglel ding! dong I What are they saying?
Voices like a refrain seemed te sing, ' Coine ail
ye faithful I Come Watch I Work f Pray i and'
then in happy chorus followed:

" Every day is a fresh beginnig,
Every morn is the world made new;

Yeu, who are weary of sorrow and ainning
Here is a beautiful hope for you ;

A hope for me and a hope for yen.
" AIL the past thinga are past and over,

The taka are done, and tears are shed;
Yesterdays errera let yesterday cover.

'Yesterday's wounds which smarted and bled
Are treated with the healing which night

bas shed.

Listen my soul to the glad refrain,
Take heart with the day sud begin again."

were these comforting words the messageof the
joybells te me, or were they bat the memory
of asanu Coolidge's beautifal little poem, which
had helped myseif and others so often beforo?
Helped us ail te the blessed self-appropriation
ci those words, which have always healed so
many broken but contrite h arts, " your ains
and your iniquities wili I remenber no more."

Clang ! clang i went the bells, and a.murmur
of voices, and what seemed lika a whirring of
machinery followed in their wake: rny dream
world was peopled for me, and I was amongst
a throng of buay workers all eager ta take up
their allotted task, and te stand at their pot at
the bindfng of the Master. At least, ail looked
eager, but it was easy to pick out the loiterers
from those othera who either went readily to
their work, or who sought te eande Pt altogether.
" Listen! muy people, and while ye look, learn
once again the good old " Lesson of the Loom."
Thas the Master spoke as for a apace, upon our
owaespecial section of that mighty Loom be-
fore us stood out in bold relief the fabria we had
wrought. Above with Heaven'sown beauteous
ligh t illuminated, appeared the pattern of what
alam 1 it should have beau bat was not ! bat
which we wero again permitted te gaze upon
that we "forgetting those things which are
behind," might stili " reach unto those thinge
which are before," pressing towards the mark
for the prise of the high calling of God, in
Christ Jeaus." And what of our work ? Se
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botohed, and tangled, so ill parfor mei and un-
syne'rioal, so wholly uni:ki the Patteru Set ii
ihen what seanied so short awhil ago, an th'r
yer of graDe hbL beer givea us? Tll maD
00'ored threads had thon beau handed to us,
each with its given task te do, no one thread te
stand out apart or independent of another, but
all to be Bo interwoven and cramingled, s0 in-
fiuaenoing ad infuenoed that the dropping of
eue here mnd eue thore, and their couse qQert
careles knotting up together e they feai be.
neath the loom. their weakening by over-
tension, or the fading of their colore by un-x
cleanlv handling would involve the whole in a
confusion so inextricable ibat no baud bat that
of the Master Hinielf eonld restera s beaut.
And what Lad been the rasait ? As wo gazed,
eyes were bedimmed with tears of bitter re
morse, or of tender sorrow, of hopefal erpeot-
ana't, or ef hpeless despondeny, whilst bore
snd thora was a face tastifying te a dogged
rosistance te ail bidding and an obstinate dater.
mination te work iLs own will regardless of
consequences. Here would stand one strickea
as it were with a wilful blindness one who
would not look up, would not sec the pattern
and recognize how the very thread committed
te him had lost its place aontinuously, and would
have been dropped ont of its place altogether
but that by the la w of the Master, whilst the
shauttile flow, no thread could get beyond its
ranch, and so for good or for evil, must become
a part of the wholo, Sema as heavon's ewn
radianoefellupon both thepattern above and ins
poor base imitation below, showed thea how
thair own thread had began to weli, keeping
aide by side and in sweetest barmony with those
lasser ones committed te their gnardianship and
then oh ! Why bad it ben so? alured and
tempted, wea i and self-indulgent not only had
thoir wn bright hued thread become faded and
frayed but those whioh shoultd 'have been au-
tained and strengthened by it bad fallen with
it, a long way from, but thank God I notwholy
ont of reach of the Master Weaver'a restoring
band. Some seermed te have done the Master'a
will se promptly, so unremittingly and so
obediently that they bad not only grown
brighter in bue, and stronger in eonaistency as
the fabrio had neared its complation, bat they
had, by their constant looking up, so refoaoted
the Pattern which they had strivon te imitate,
that sauca threads whioh had intermingled with
theirs, partook of their luvaliness and Lad
gained courage and strength from thoir contact
and example, ard yet withal upon their faces
nhone no self-satisfied look, as those wh
" thanked God that they were nat as ocher men
are" huit only the gladness of those servants
who wait for their Lord and who know that ail
things, even apparent failures, mst " work te-
gather for good to those who love Him." And,
what of the tiny threada whioh everywhore ap.
peared amongst the fibres of more endearing
strongth, interwoven for awhile and thon snap.
ped in twain by some rougher contact or by some
jarring of the machinery and what too of those
strong tested cords, bright as siver and bnr-
nished as gold which had endured te the end,
and thon, thoir tank done on earth, had as it
were, "fallen aslep" and thoir place "knew
then no more?" Why though not with us,
they were op us-needed for the higher section
of the Master's Looma-those se fral and tiny
apon earth tenderly guided upward te lead with
them, hearts linked te thoirs, by a love which
can never dia, and those "I long-tested" strands
of gold and silver. they acd only gone upward
too, still working for the Master -whilst waiting
for us whose tasks bclow are still to finish and
who may be watching us, and who may be
helping us (for who can limit the tender mercies
of our God ?) ùven though we know it not ?
Bat we do know that they have left ns, by the
memory of their beautifal lives, by thoir un-
dying trust in the efliesy of the " Blood shed"
for the remission of ail oins aud able ta save te
the uttermost" such an example of patient

endurance and untiring zest that we eau at the
bhginuat of oar N: v Y -ar tatr bert of
enrage t. bagin onr work inew ad d aki 'g
fcm ,he ouýa.ain m which th y drank wheon
wiary aud ath1 , weý aay i do d, ' forgettiog
those things which are behind, press forward
towards the work of the prize of the high cali-
ing of God, in Christ Jesus."

Was this a vision or jist an old story retold ?
Nay rather is it not " the story withont au
end ? "Is not the Loom, upon which Croation'a
Mighty oheme la aver growing into its wider
and wider proportions ever at work ? 04a one
cingle thread, mnari or twist, snap or drap ouc
a] togother without the kacwledge o? the M ister
Waaver Himself ? sud if it will keep adritt
from the shattle, and will make choice of its
,wn part o? thee fabrie, bow often it has beau

tender»' gathercd bacok ine iLs place, and
never wholly given up unto its o wu devices, it
will nover know porhaps, until that Great Day
wheu the Books wdl ho openad and every man
judgad according te his deeds whether they be
good orwhether they b vii. Ad,so for awbile
tct us ponder upon the simple but endiess
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THE PO WER OF EXAMPLR.

It cau be safely asserted that the chief hiud-
rance to any good work undertaken in a parish
is the inertia of those who ought to be foremost
in it. Aido from the direct benefit ta individ-

nuals, how much botter it would ha for any
parish if ail of the membars of it rightly unsed
their personal influences,

Why is it that straugers raroly kne'l in
Church and so many are content ta mit upright
during prayer? It is bacause that they see
those who are sUppoed to submit themselves
te the rubrias and discipline of the Caurch, do
the sane thing ?

Why la it that se many able bodied yoang
people who are able te danoe half the night,
play tennis hal of fthe day. stand at a desk or
coaunter for heurs, but seoa t )o weik te stand
up daring the Te Dam and to take part in the
praise of the Churoh ? It may te Lat they
think the Canticlea are sang for thoir entertain.
ment, but it is more likely bocause they see
others whom they have been tanght te rospect
do the same thing.

Why is it when a clas& is ta be confirmed
that their Rector prays over thora, confers with
them separately and collectively, and does
overything in his power to set befora thora in
its faliness the way of the Church-why is it
that they come once perhapa ta an early Com.
manion, and thon fait into the more lax custom
ut the pariih ? Doubtiless, the fLot that at that
first Communion they see mo few of thoir eiders,
makes thom feo as if they were trying te be
righteous overmuch, as if they are reproaehing
their parents or neigibors. It ieasy to think,
" 0 weil, that is only the lector's wish, but if
it ware very important, Mr. A. ani Mira. B. and

-Miss C. would al ba there. If I cari e as good as
they I shali ha satisfied," and su it happens
that halfof the clergyman's work isoverthrown
by the very ones who should be-porbaps wish
to be-his best helpers.

These are not imaginary cases merely, nor
the only unes that might be produced, but they
serve to illustrate the stumbling block of bad
example, and the importance to others of our
acts.

In any given pariah, when the majurity of
the communicants of the parish determine te
live in strict and sincere accord with the teach-
ings of the Chnrch, the sacôcss of that'parish,
both temporal and spiritual, is assured. it will
do the work God has given it te do.--The Td


